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General Updates 

 

Upcoming AgilQuest Training 
The AgilQuest 101 session is scheduled for 26-October. 
Submit questions/ideas beforehand here and make sure 
to sign-up though MyETMS, Course Number: 
AFIMSCAgilQuest and Event ID SR005044518 for 
In-Person or SR0050044519 for virtual.  

 

O2F Underway 

 

Renovations are in full swing in Bay 6, 
with over 200 cubicles scheduled to be 
removed and replaced with open team 
territory and additional reservable team 
rooms, 2 of which will be designed to 
hold up to 13 team members. 

AFB Tyndall is also in the process of assessing their portfolio to determine what O2F looks 
like for them. Stay up to date on the latest news through the O2F SharePoint site.  

 

DST Updates 
DS is requesting your help in completing the Survey on SIPR in Building 1. Click or copy this 
link into MS Edge or Google Chrome to help us determine overall SIPR use and how easily 
you are able to access SIPR.   

 

Your Voice Matters! 

 

Please take a moment to fill out the O2F Pulse Check, updated with new 
prompts to hear your feedback on workplace satisfaction. 

 

Maintaining our Connectedness 

 

Join us for fun, games and crafts at AFIMSC’s Annual Truck or Treat on 28-
October in the AFIMSC Parking Lot (Entrance 2) from 1500-1700. The goal is to 
have 40+ vehicles for the event, please reach out to MSgt Jewell Allen regarding 
number of vehicles and your spooky theme for the event.  

Knowledge Management (KM) 

https://deloittesurvey.deloitte.com/Community/se/3FC11B26597BF4BC
https://secure-web.cisco.com/11pn4YupMmGwi8xa2nzBDOWHc2kuvmUy4dB0GZ12OGdKd9l_V-MsaLsUin862v7KBY-JvdBYDWgCcL6Oa-hsqdRXLgWOsXas-dXRNHnqSAyBTuuZuUFRvjg-BTJ4qsuWVSGGGDEN9ihlHW_RwExo_PgmwfjfQ1YAEeR3jzUQSMC1OPnP_tQg2-tebf6TLRXTvtsRh4f8vXKA4X-75RIQYcJa9vPVKl9N_9FAzPRbljrVcehSnOBSe45Vp5Vm2iny7mCgnVuchOrU7FAE7IcP5hnLNFvsIfr0g7dSqvtXoBcZ2m0n9acE9DLRD7AQQVjNmLvMv5kLMqh8nX3pW9OliH7zKLUVRmWV4cuIxC0zpGCZ6b68FdfcC5yqdq1ruaky3b16QuDa15PxtuwUDFxZMrxsM3y2lhypDjwV4Wqos2FhjWYkh-8V1EXSDdymbsfvPS6FkHZkU2dskUhP-lxSM9TRnBsRmIWGDnq95xvAk1ZKufNBhnpfMd8mSf5K6jJv6/https%3A%2F%2Fmyetms.wpafb.af.mil%2Fmyetmsasp%2Flogon%2Fhomepage.asp
https://usaf.dps.mil/sites/13942/cs/ds/O2F/SitePages/Home.aspx
https://secure-web.cisco.com/14yl05zscitXUy3Vpo-qWInm1UWwVunUuWqfXpO7Dow_IKFg8P3DjjBIMhvLFDG4Z79Fl9L0p9daCO-c8GlRXge7uCUamolCvMAqnxXxS7oikJrmoyhoeLMvGVM9YMSp7W7OkydCJ2K9akOjxVlrLsrKYuFBa5KDEg5CuemI2jwjpIrWkz743Dac9nkhZcubKt_LT2QaqmI1IfGWMa2OhhFz3b8OPgAFvjyQ5fbQKM7TMylk-CBN-6H1mmORBRlPC87pAws6pDYdqDnj3mswqyTX5VrJJTxCBoqcWPfG3Tq18abQD6VCrMMm2vhjntnWCZYgK8zdk7d_9MIBHCSNb7IVKIQssIoxH4OHQWEKeeP-RlVeYN6KC2ZDoziKMrbzc5KXpUoI05S_gcQwgob_HeP7Vop2fuDOSvF4dPkdNC58SdvAsWLDfb-pHZemKB08mcsnOEmNkzTksKQYl-SXxlxHqu59ei8asLI87XYn8updYFUQSt7pxTTGETVhsBgHZ/https%3A%2F%2Fforms.osi.apps.mil%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3DjbExg4ct70ijX6yIGOv5tBF6h4Wes0xKrFcw7VAvTo5UN0NNMVFZNjBMSTVKVzlVMzc2VEhIOFNVWC4u
https://deloittesurvey.deloitte.com/Community/se/3FC11B261DAF35AB


Knowledge Management is vital in a business organization in the way it 
boosts the efficiency of AFIMSC’s decision-making ability. Accumulating, 
storing, and effectively sharing knowledge stimulates cultural change and 
innovation that can significantly improve the effectiveness and efficiency 
across the organization. A Knowledge Management Resource Guide has been 
created with hints, tips, and links to help you learn how to share information and will be 
stored out on the KM SharePoint page. 
 
 

 

 

 

Teams How-Tos:  
 

Let’s review some Teams features you may not know about… 
Add Apps like OneNote, Planner and Wiki to your Teams page to 
help track details, due dates and more. Just go to the 3 ellipses 
on the left column on your Teams app and click to access.  

From the chat box, begin impromptu video calls, audio calls or screen 
share, just by accessing the toolbox in the top right corner.  

In the same spot, add other team members to the chat, or “Pop-Out” the chat so you can 
continue working on Teams while messaging teammates in separate window without 
hopping back and forth.  

 

 

 

 

September Data Download 
Take a look at some of the metrics gathered from the month of August. Please 
remember to make reservations and check-in to those reservations using the 
AgilQuest site or mobile app so we can better understand how our space is being utilized! 

 

 

   

 

 

 

Find Us on Social Media! 
 

 

 
  

 

 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/11fMtSsi_OPNS90mdOpuVScnHeLmIThJdDhTGVtxxnZuAqINbSMG613AeqzZ1k_zyB6owMwCJlKcIB26jtGt7NB6zcNubIZ-jRAUQvRRiUhG_P01w7Sr77wOIMIrf-79uPjNcioiqt2kckftL_PDcd3OUpjwTvYGOiospcMlKKCFsDXtnI75tP0I_FW7BhlJvywnTGwyCLw4danbqHvNmea3oujAd2mELH95Gu1CRjZ3fXT52Nudno8m_yhfWMX-DfJrP9PoZ4xqXjTNXVmm9rbSA02RKyBchqW2HQaThPfBBvX0OFKbFESZoI-m5AT2MNCRMGAEBTcnbSP15GpLHJNRxZn2wQazyfRNNIvTETT2Na8O11kzMtAW2FkptRFJtkHBhiXbpvN4GsfnuDJBnACmFCz2GROtI3-zr5puN0o-ZfPzTYfSYlqkEhteA5B8NGz4EaVEv9n3Inn57qrt8z1fG8d7SYZnWV69mE37ShHcNO8DSSU560wH1XlE6__yv/https%3A%2F%2Fusaf.dps.mil%2Fsites%2F13944%2Fxzp%2FknowledgeMgmt%2FSitePages%2FKM-Home.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/AirForceIMSC/
https://www.instagram.com/airforceimsc/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0wOnaUaZPlmIt874qWqJNg?app=desktop


 

 


